


Hello,

Welcome to Sturmer Hall. We’re a licensed wedding venue nestled in beautiful rural 
surroundings on the borders of Cambridgeshire, Essex and Suffolk. Sturmer Hall 
is a spectacular and unique country house venue and we’d go as far to say that 
weddings here are the best in the East of England.

Whether you’re planning an extravagant three day event or a small intimate 
celebration, our fantastic team of experienced, professional and creative wedding 
planners will strive to provide your perfect wedding day. From the initial enquiry 
through to the big day itself, your wedding is in safe hands.

Of course, don’t take our word for it. In this brochure, we’ve shared with you a little 
more about your potential journey here. But above all, I personally would like to 
invite you to view our venue. We do have Wedding Open Days here, so keep an 
eye out for the dates, but you can just book your own private viewing. Bring your 
partner, bring you bestie, bring your Mum! Whether you want to see the Lakeside 
Pavilion Theatre, the hotel, the beautiful grounds or check out the different table 
setting options, it’s a perfect day to explore this unique venue. You can also discuss 
your plans and requirements in a calm and relaxed way, with a senior member of 
our wedding planning team. From the exceptionally individual to something more 
traditional, we will ensure your day is perfect and just the way you imagined it to be.

To book a time to come and see us at Sturmer Hall, simply call 01440 705368  
or email info@sturmerhall.com In the meantime, we hope you enjoy all the planning 
and excitement on the run up to your big day, and we hope to see you here soon.

Best Wishes,

Daniel Hannan

General Manager



THE WEDDING  
OF A LIFETIME, 
DIRECTED BY 
YOU, SET AT THE 
SPECTACULAR 
STURMER HALL.

@sturmerhall

/SturmerHall

sturmerhall.com

/sturmerhall

CREDITS
Directors, the happy couple
Operations manager, overseeing your day
Makeup artists and hair stylists
Paparazzi, including photographers and videographers
Chef, producing the finest food

Sturmer Hall
Church Walk, Sturmer CB9 7XD 
01440 705368 
weddings@sturmerhall.com

Amazing! You’ve never seen a setting like it!

Dreams do come true! You can direct the day as you wish.

The best day of our life! Coming back for the anniversary!

There are no words! Go and see it for yourself!
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Sturmer Hall is a licensed wedding venue located in the 
beautiful countryside of Essex. It is the perfect setting, 
coupled with a dedicated team of wedding planners  
and set designers who will create your dream wedding.

This programme gives you a little insight to Sturmer Hall. 
But we say, why not come and explore for yourself...



Your wedding is probably a year away and we know there’s lots to do. These steps give you a brief idea  
of what to expect when planning a wedding at Sturmer Hall.A glance at your day

GET IN TOUCH
Call or email us 
for an informal 

chat about your 
wedding

THE TOUR
We’ll invite you to 
come and have  
a look around  

our venue

BOOK
You love the 

venue! We put 
the date in  
the diary

PLANNING
Our team of 

wedding planners 
start organising 

your day

THE BUILD
The date is close, 

so we start to 
design and set up 

your wedding

ARRIVAL
We’re ready for 

your arrival before 
or on the day

GET READY
If you’ve booked 
room(s), it’s time 

to get ready

THE WEDDING
Say ‘I do’ in the 
church, house, 
rose garden, by 

the lake...

THE PARTY
In our country 

house or the 5,000 
sq. ft Lakeside 
Pavilion Theatre

GOOD NIGHT
You, your family  
and guests can 

book rooms  
and stay



A glorious place 
This is a venue that will make your day  
magical. Partially moated, the main house has 
wonderful views across open countryside and  
a tranquil lake. Its large York Stone terraces and 
sweeping lawns make it the near perfect setting 
to enjoy a bit of the outdoors.

The house itself is centuries old and even 
mentioned in the Doomsday Book! You don’t 
have to say ‘I do’ in the house though, you may  
just want to stay here overnight. Whatever  
you imagine for your story, there are plenty  
of options that will not disappoint. 

It is grand,  
it is comfortable,  
it is beautiful.







The hotel
When your big day comes, you may want to stay the night before and get ready with friends and 
family in the country house hotel. Maybe you want to book for after the wedding. Maybe you 
want to get married here! Either way, these photographs give you an idea of our stylish rooms. 

For friends, 
for family, 
for you.P
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Photo credit: David Adkin

Photo credit: David Adkin







Have a ball

Across the lawn we have our Lakeside Pavilion 
Theatre. Here, you can party the day and night 
away after you’ve tied the knot! It’s nearly 5,000 
sq. ft! Overlooking the lake and lawns, it’s 
complete with stage, dance floor and two bars.

Lights, 
camera, 
action.
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What they say
“What a fantastic venue for a wedding.  
We cannot thank Daniel enough for his advice 
and support throughout the planning stages  
and the wedding itself. There was nothing  
that was too much trouble for Daniel or his 
team who were on the ball and instrumental  
in making the whole day run very smoothly.  
We received many complimentary comments 
from the guests about how nice the food 
was and the venue itself. I would recommend 
Sturmer Hall to anyone considering a wedding 
venue. In fact we loved it so much we now 
have a perfect location for other forthcoming 
family events.”

Stephanie and Lewis Ducket 
Married 20th May 2017

“...the whole day  
ran very smoothly.”



If you’d like to visit our venue and find out more about Sturmer Hall,  
please call 01440 705368 or email us at weddings@sturmerhall.com

WE’D LOVE TO TALK

@sturmerhall/SturmerHallsturmerhall.com /sturmerhall




